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For Immediate Release:

Cadwalader Represents Sompo International in its
Agreement to Acquire Lexon Surety Group
New York, January 4, 2018 -----Cadwalader, Wickersham & Taft LLP, a leading counselor to

global financial institutions and corporations, is representing Sompo International, a Bermudabased specialty provider of property and casualty insurance and reinsurance, in its agreement to
purchase the operating subsidiaries of Lexon Surety Group LLC.
Lexon, the second largest independent surety insurer in the U.S., is comprised of Lexon
Insurance Company, Bond Safeguard Insurance Company and Fortress National Group LLC.
The group has been offering a broad array of commercial and contract surety bonds, court and
probate bonds, and U.S. Custom bonds through a nationwide network of agents since 2001.
Sompo International is a global specialty provider of property and casualty insurance and
reinsurance, headquartered in Bermuda. Through its operating subsidiaries, Sompo International
writes agriculture, professional lines, property, marine and energy, and casualty and other
specialty lines of insurance, and catastrophe, property, casualty, professional lines, weather risk
and specialty lines of reinsurance. Sompo International companies are wholly owned
subsidiaries of Sompo Holdings, Inc., whose core business encompasses one of the largest
property and casualty insurance groups in the Japanese domestic market.
The Cadwalader team is led by Corporate partner Andrew Alin, and includes Corporate
associates Melissa Solomon, Peter Bariso, Tyler Carson and Marianna Wonder; Employee
Benefits and Executive Compensation partner David Teigman and associate Gianna Sagan; Tax
partners Linda Swartz and Edward Wei; and Antitrust partner Amy Ray and counsel Ngoc
Hulbig.

Cadwalader, Wickersham & Taft LLP
Cadwalader, Wickersham & Taft LLP, established in 1792, serves a diverse client base,
including many of the world's leading financial institutions and corporations in more than 50
countries. With offices in the US and Europe, Cadwalader offers legal expertise in antitrust,
banking, corporate finance, corporate governance, energy, environmental, executive
compensation, financial restructuring, health care, intellectual property, litigation, mergers and
acquisitions, private equity, private wealth, real estate, regulation, securitization, structured
finance, tax and white collar defense. For more information, visit www.cadwalader.com.
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